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r-v i- uot take hie eyes off the |>iaie. In his right 

w aisle os t pocket is a reuff-box, with which hr 
supplies gentlemen late st night, after the shops 
are shut up, ami when they are in desperate 
want of another fillip »«* their sensations, after 
the dr ail and toasted eh sees |i particularly re. 
quired, he will laugl. st » j .kr,especially at that 
lime of night, justly Ituuauig that gentlemen to. 
ward one in the morning “ will be facetious." 
He ie of opinion it » in - human eature” to be a 
little fresh at that period and to want to be pot

■errsarut and theMe. fun, at wMshytonhMill vh dry, red te to promote the interest andThe gmstor peri itallui or eeaToiA.by tv* Cseedten majority, sad thereby toUaudwulkm.from the 14tb ef lb*six yearn ia thisarrived at
power tonfoid greater than « is. able for heneetieg the.rating to hrary trifling, rad tte. net w yutoFra*-—Leri sights! aies*. le Ik* • fnwr rimra;pf (re, wktokthe betta I fwkto <ku tint probablyIk* grab.>1 He. Id. weald beabtkr Ike rear re fcw 43 brh Ae lies 

till) do do 
31 do xiu 
H kegs Butter,

to take win aat ripea perftetiy tkb fall, has kna gotLtolftSia.nT*114 Jdtom^a readily paid, bet tkarala Ike ahe grows.'le. Meek ef Ik* crepe, particularly of Wheel.worthy grounds of eouetry depeeii altogether upon her agrice.ture 
—that it ie her agriculture that must furnish al- 
most all the faede her population may require, 
whether far carrying on euoceeefnl commerce, 
or far other purpoccc snd that her agricelture, 
judiciously managed, would be able to furnish 
abundant —ns of wealth and proeperity to all

S fair enquiry far
Bwley and Pesa, .is

high and wear f Wt.
have beard ef. With the heir fad stag,en the spot, ee wen as for delivery 9*h instant He announces 

bunch of seals to 
on his fingers ; e^H 
left him by his la|^J 
either from h» aiH 
tra-good natured 
into a coach one ■ 
about him.

To see him 
tural. And he 
right. You cetsflH 
huddled apart, •' 
ping dinner. Omi^|
hot meals and the eouetnee enieRe on gut to b*< toe 
much for him, and test he should have neither 
appetite nor time for such a meal.

Once a year (for he has holydaye) a couple of 
pedestrians meet him on a Sunday in the fields, 
and cannot conceive for the life of them who Jt 
is; till the startling recollection occurs, •• Oh, 
now I know ! It’s the waiter atjhe Urogram !”

regards Wheel. lb* injury mny rat to gnmlonly hairier to «he ef tkb rad nwrry glee,U. a. be-
wkbk were bate of thing* Ike on worthy «tobirtoo mine. tow'll wtoe,at BTa-ld^ aad this pries era be madllyehtotoed.. « ■! ev — _ --- iterinneit* Nll|l|l fir* wwwwwe, 

Ike peril— wait Tke to*»
ravage* of Iks ly, Ie

sab a pantos ef thaa to others, and that Wheat, ee injured, was Fan, lieu wart born bn me.'bet uo estimate laSaf rabject to sprawl tkaa thatka* yvt bran and* ef Uto of truly liberal principles. It There are heyatv ef U. C. iee, at *7.ri #7) for PHam, rad fB| ter Frime Mam, equal by lb* larrw of the ty I bar, however.thousand dollars.— 
A main.—A vebev

ly wpe We paw a Mil that is ereeedingly fertile, 
and af alaaob boondleee eitant, with a thto popo. 
lation and acarcely say manufactories. So err. 
eeaaetaaeed.we aeiely ought to he ahto to led oar

to, therefore, that they eliog to the odraatili- tkaraal.
that ie gvwaral Ihb end will be feuud deficientPa on at 0*1—la Park eeof birth aad of country. quantity end of interior qucfily. The Barky,of theTo rear toe ikeewelvee e solid except tortog Uw whole of the pact week. though it may wet ho abort b quantity, b gee. did ling,thnl the popularity, let theta throw away ee rile a orally ini arid to quality tor awlltog, Oats are—New Yart Tkcephbh'dhbfo* prime. Of Beef farther aababoad ef uaion aa eetieaal origin, and, devotingStaves—.Ike The grate, parttoelariy of that wknkof US to MS brie, have hew made at *7) for irince my under.toe Alien bee the il ha eat Shippedbanding, that il in not from

Wheel bM Indian Core, planted ne oaitabb aoila, will ytold system of husbandry, or negleet la anil nor.tog equal qraaiitiu af both. The edvrau to 
Bettor b maintained, and higher prims am nak
ed, Ihb article being irmly held at M. V lb. tor

thy opening day,Curtate itCotooieto of all origine. advantages which our «auction e’e torn lower,b that If it to longer attempted to isolate «ad hew wSatoetly warm to toieg it to perfect 
matin ily, yvt it will eii.war a good parpen 
for feeding Mack, the tout an K eoeld be 
applied to. Pntatem have utoved eineiderrUe

reporte of the afford va, that we haiwill to sold.years credit. Two ether ef the iiBeiellil Cora Craetka, to done M hitherto in the meet ample rilthydey. KIlippttllhub few Preach Canadians, that, abet eat m they There are ly article* iry for ui, thatlasts Pioneer.—la Ibb emrfcat we^Utbto*e% are tone all CouiT Mastial.—The conrUmartial on Mr. 
Cardew, late mate of the Algerine, for mutiny 
iu depriving Lieu tens m Stovm of ths command. 
Slid Mr. Heath, the master, for aiding him there, 
in, commenced last Monday Lieutenant 8t«. 
tin was the first witness examined, and he sta
ted, that when put under arrest Mr. C'artiew 
placed hie hand on bis (Lvftuw-naiit Stovin’s) 
•lioulder, and lbs surpond laid hold of hie arm.
and that when be pttp-------* '
company a hand règf 
it wes too dark t*^H 
stated, that bcfar^H 
pistols, and whe^J 
to load, he MidH 
the command 
would stand by I^H 
portent points 
lion, which ctos^H 
Court agr> e* tsl 
morning for tbt^J 
On the opening^! 
prisoners put ia 
ing read by bis re«39 
Heath’s by his s.Units 
am. Both defences v 
pointing out the eases 
the prosecution had been st variance with itself, 
aa well as those cases where it would be contra- 
dieted by the witnesses on th.« defence, and m ire 
particularly dwelling on th« discrepancies in the 
evidence of Limite dent Storm himself. The 
hinging point of Mr. Cardew * d. fence was the 
uncertainty of Mr. Stovin’s sciions, it being fiir. 
possible, on account of hie repeated inebriety, to 
place any relimoe on bis conduel, especially as 
ne had oneo chased a vessel which tie believed lo 
be S slaver without serving out any arms to the 
crew. [This fpet wm afterwards elated in evi
dence by Mr. Roberts.) Under thèse circum
stances, Mr. Cardew declared that a desire to pro. 
mote the interetaref fan service had alone indu, 
ced him to pny—re lbs—res bn had, which, as 

was

fad 4», ere ws may boy cheaper than manufacture ; forto notice. Tbsre bave bevq nosales «riy to a very liflNtad 
ofevsry article in is Corel TO A VERY TALENTED ANDCountry, they these we might; and cattle, nue» who was bald.oiaJly in nil nlny lands; in light shfe, where the 

•end did not ret after planting, the erop ie good. 
The prodeee ou en average, will he very abort 
of the Oeoa] return, but e great quantity has been

for tafarier qreBHee n borne down before the accumulating wanes the moans of doing ell this, if we only 
inks them available, by tatrodusing the most

fraof I fa tf, at de. Id., and proof 1 fa ft. alfa.ville and Nashville.”—#.
S tfwfriBMWfFt? '

[oneiHAL-lborn of three of Britieh and Irish origin. end ef Leewards, etdinery proof, at 3e Id, On S*turdny i 
Flour changed i 
fine middlings at 

Further wales o 
raf rtb.,ut ‘2l0 biiifj

toatfitood, though your peteTentas Tairst-U*.—A to the trade. Bright"bbTert totiMrildif'it toMtf to 3e. Id, have bee*
We ant requested to cute that the whole 

of the valuable and epieodid furniture, horses, 
carriage*, toe. belonging to W tines BISO- 
SAM, Esq. will bo void by auction. Parti
culars and day of eale will be edeertieed in 
a few days.

À table containing the sales of immoveable 
property by the She tiff, during the mouth of 
October, will be found io our fourth page.

corn aad cattle ia dee praperttou.aod eaaeging 
them in e judtetoee meaaee—aad encouraging 
aay manufeetutea that eaa be directly end 
cheaply made from oar egrtoultanl produce, for 
the am of our people.

I hope 1 shall be excused hr tbie toeg report. 
1 bare bee. induced to egtoud it, Beat e con. 
rietio* that it à» only by the jedtoioas application 
of tbo produce of agriculture, that Its probable 
employment eaa be promoted. Bearing ebook is a 
cure market for our produce, eta prim that will 
pay tk* eipeew of production, aad glee a mode. 
rate profit to tk* former—that aid aflhrd formers 
foods, or capital for tbo employs at ef labour, 
to be applied to attend impt»e»meuto toe new 
productions, from which ww may make new 
accumulations, that may be égala expanded in 
the same way, end produce like teauHc. aad 
thee eouthaeally go on segment tog our mesas 
of usefulness sod securing the prosperity eftb*

to hairb*erd *f the greetbe bad baton 
Froeldeaue re

ef the■to tween the ewt. ie quantity. Black Pepper Ie Inking ep.railroad ; bet, teya bo, la a wqy ttiroQgiKMIt Mp (HtTHSt,
lend—where they may be eew

end Ire. wbm toprofltobly applied to «be feeding of stock, ifmgerlr•Bariaen Beesa.—Is net qeitoIt beat bB my aeqeutotesbbMewt atlk* One to be eoly
at 1|d. forBain have beenamght for. withoutgtodnmtotbnua pntor*3d. the toiaet) there ie no greet probebilily ofto strike twelve, aad we were Wheat, Canadian Bed, Je IBd to to Ml do. Scotch Single, bet 7*d. V ». may he noted aa design'd

Beaton when the Old Sank 
w w lading ep atrwbe * Ji. 
i returned to Upper Canada,

WWto, to to to dd. newr, Canadian free, 33a the prim being eery high, if the supply be folly ; toe weehhef your mind.

Bean we.—At a notion this day, 13 bbde 
Orta s’a brought to. 3d. 0 5a. 3d., and e parmi 
ef Fat» uteri 4e.4d.toto. fid. V g*»».

Fibb.—Mackerel has been to demand, end 
atom to the extent of about 500 barrels No. 3, 
were made yesterday, at from 15a. fid. 0 16a. 
V, nab.

Excuams a»b Stocxb—The rule *f Ex. 
change oa England may be acted a shade lower. 
The Montreal Bank draws oa London, st 60 
days al » V mat. Merchants' Bills bring 61 0 
6§ premium. City Bank Stock bn been sold et 
« premium ; there are sow no niton under 7 
premium. a

The ad non from New York of Tuesday eve. 
Bing, eut* that Western Floor had coma more

Mr. M' As bn. Montreal Fot, 39a 0 30a Ideg. «7. believe tt to be. The letter part of the naaoe 
was heersbi* for Turnips, end where the crops 
escaped the turnip fly, e reasonable produce of 
Turnips will be obtained. The namn was eery 
fteerehb for Carrots, aa meet lessens are in Ca
nada fiar thin root, when properly cultivated ee

to this city ia refer.haring finished hie Natl, 3Te 0 37a fid. Steen. Quebec Bed. *39
man to the Part .Dover 0 *60 v 1600; Oak, to 0 to Id ; Pine. B. A. ANOTHKS WAITER, 

ran Ltifk <enfe An toe Jmrmml.
< tote toe city the ether day upon bum. 
1 took a shop at tarera, and renewed 
aiinUST-. «Aar years ef interruption, 
it awtft end unking personage, yclept a 
We mention this tong interval of ac. 

am. to order to emanat for any deli, 
that may be fined ia oer description of

to hie entire Com. la ; Bed, la 7d 0 to U i• »;7ian to fitoUHaMag the Yefiew, Is 7|d to to
penege ef goads to
the dinettoa of the great fokse —Emigrant. BaLTinoeX Maesst, Barr. S3. to rnx XDiTox or rax noeame ceeitea.

Six,—None ef the writers to the Prwrioo# 
have ee yet ventured to propound a feasible 
plan for the final adjustment ef our political dit 
ficultim. Yeur men of war, end your magpie 
poUticiene, then of “ sound end tory,” com. 
pen a pitiable peek of atonies, u to number 
end eeeiy thing ebe—of mere idle brawlers, 
without on idea to their eraatome, worth V 
straw, oe the settlement ef our grieeuaen, 
Many pride Ihemnlm upon their long peri- 
dean in the Colony, end ee being able to Iran

to the FleerFuma.Germain Merber, eaaept that k to {■8t47b. a

puns., 3a. 9J. 
dling quality. -

ebl erop for former».
Hey wu, in the neighbourhood of Montreal, 

ia proeen of euttieg and earing to the end ,ef 
the month, end on meadows that were perfectly 
dry. This erop has certainly bmn produced ia

laewtodguie peer 
ral donation fram I

receipt ef a I*.
hie Majesty the very able documents.

lend to the Library ef the Ui
ef New York. Fleur eery tittle in market—firm el

Geain. Our ljueb.'C a 
tlial a N^HJcnlutiv 
there for Finh, p 
•bout 1000 hrle I 
at 16». Vfi I6b. 3i 
16b. llfirrm^i, 
The stock of F 
•t 30..

The wreck of] 
•old at auction d 

A’67, and

Ida arAeqeeintod with him. and can fill 
[coûtée. Bat we toalirmtotibly impelled 
teh hint ; tike e entrait painter who 
Suddenly upon as old emeaot of the fa.

apeak ef the waiter properly end general, 
piled, the rapnwutalieeoflhe whole, real

Paper», Mwto 
W, foantotitoe

Bed.il4fia«IJM|«"rradto
I fair to good.

end yellow,79071 hot a Urge proportion of it hat toon injured in 
harvesting, both in quality sad colour. It ia 
probable that much of what will be offered 
for sale thto winter will be inferior to that 
which wu aeually to be pure baaed in oar 
Hey Market, where, I be liera, the quality ef 
Hay wu generally equal, if not superior, to any 
that could be found in the British Dotuioiona. 
The yon ef Hay to tow it prenet. end probably

fikatutie of the tale. Oats, Maryland, 49 O 4B canto. ;
WILA1 an Beane.Virginia, 38 0 40

Ionian, and Lenedewe Libretto* to the Goto St. Peal, Oct. 3, 1833.werfca of bn Auxammia Maxi ft, Are. 94. raw, aad act af the humourist or other 
lie geatoe eematoualty to be found in it, 
[ 09t ef the orbit af traeqail but fiery 
[, eat a ben bad, not devant toward us. 
aat or wraaeyltohtoal | follows that af 
thornier, beyond that ef waiter, and get 
ia tlah resale, aad giaem of theatrical

r thorough waiter bee so Ideas out ef the 
ef kto duty end bUatuam ; sad yet lie is

ly to the Asbuof Fleer.Fuxom.—No ettonltoa to thegeneral échoit teed to nil freely at $5 for Pole, and $7We quote the waggon prtoe at yet then same patriarchs are completely floor. for Peoria. The gold mwisl offered it he ago byBy oeder of the C*otrail,
the proprietors of the Amt da Cat for theJ. M. Maraswa, Cieaerltr. MONTBBAIq 8ATBBD4Y. OCT. 1,1833. hew literary production, thef/wnarretoy qf toe Verb, TO CORRESPONDENTS. to be laid ie Ceaade, aad Be author to to of C*Weald you belie re it, I fled then characters Mr. WuirvLi'e letter wee recerrad we lew for the Hen,ignorant ef what ought to be dose, tkaaWu hue* repubitetrad uo much of the Mur. Uw day's pubbiwlien, bee will be attended to. Dominique Mundeletran of atsaw, from iu damaged elate this year, 

to he end u fodder for mute, abaaM her* *
Attack er ah A none to*. mem ef ordinarily intelligent people, wb* harechant Ssfimefl'* Bill a* we deemed of inter- P. P.whekiodllef Norton.reatden at * plan

MU leo muchto the authortwenty-five mike MONTREAL, MONDAY. CXI. 5, 1833.ihRuatothTbi em to our reed*re. fc will be urged hie
poeisiMM of this Bill will ie e greet drunken

leern, at
Gmwgn De Buuohereitto, of title city.But toe tiiflff \uaut two week» whieh left Quebec eo promoted bp ifoup prineiphe af benne enure. world, i*put estop ta the ef. if Ibep do jute, to toadying rather too eaetoeieely tira indkidl .Friday eight it twelve o’clock, arrived la hut ItsHb***btr.**n»«e<V pramtom 
ef modern French nu ratera byproceedings for the spirit efntitorsee, eraal pkaato ef ehemeter developed in iheCaaadtoa, port yeewdey morning at three. She hadwith bin bead, the by wee men iu the Vie* Admiralty importance ■of fair qmiHy, oftoqld • bo aepiree to,Ma* •Sto*he<mitinqi<MwSit, and he end mixing ep perse eel aad iff? cahie and 78 eteeragu peanagere, and the etherwiae, and MollyufMwUtUi:Court. Froweh Inafuag*.dollars liratoga with their views they have received who, nbrig Victoria in tow.

We would enure our contemporary of 
L'Ami de Profit, that nligimu imlokmct 
had no chare whatever in inducing ue to re
gard au aa extraoagwit tmppotilion, that the 
three Catholic Bishops would be elevated to 
•oats in the Legietotiee Council The hid. 
pM sad principles of the present Ministry

net knew hut beThe subject Ie to be 4 be may ea 
miatreaf ofto Asmar Canada, if >e Aeieeiafy applied to quired into

It ia e vulgar nd conn* principle of sc-ye* be eeunarp to pari 
Alligator wu afoerwarde

foedieg where he wiÜwra style—it muet aratara el tout; aad from having toeg been partisans Commanderlion, which oer Correspondent “ Cos” attri- bvorfoy *8o 'boy^ rolffa oo4 xfatay attira Aari dhand almost toe foot to length.—JteitmiUt
believe justly, to the Rero of noin tinlf.from * Arriga Blele partly Ie aeppiy(Fiend*) Ceuriar. huah.-l ( but it 

n busineea of n 
Fiore as» 

heavy for all k 
ern Camel has 
Common brani 
without fiodiiiq 
nominnlly the 
Iran*»'tione ef 
market, but no 
remain a» lato I 

Fauiv—wJ 
adtione al prtv

iaeraipetont to judge. The wk* has «radi er of eUenee but aatattoo isl*, of opptteiqf immigratioo walk tor/ end entire. stive, nor did he uy anything about bis stole.a leaf with him isbeams ef Mi 1 W. Leaycraft. Duueeerob ment to the corporal, that be hoped the menneie.toafi il ie w hands *—Hieat* sad eireemtoano», aad who bn enlarged M Bra East IndiaCe. sad Mr. Wm. would stead by him. The tor the de la no.eat ef a bill tossHigh Court of Justiciary, 
ay, Elisabeth M’Ntel wn

Political power to theto tki Province. Wharf. Ia the latter otonviews of thru alee, twooa Mcoder, Elisabeth M’Nie 
edminteteriag ample, mixed 
ter, to her hoahaed. Pater Bee

Coffie* of theend to attain this,great aim of these end aller two heure’ deliberation the court reaadian political bigot. light ia to dark one. wbleb be den withwith eelte sad Naey, lad teak therefrom a gild witch.premele the prosperity at thte efoas ia Canada \ opened, and the Jadge AU vocale read lirathey do not hesitate at the adoption of the What ia really the exeat petition of the BeenPrier Banks, maiding at De le money, and aa rural arise In of wearing toon :—that the charge had hue prorad. hutaad net era.We will dowartown, Berthwieh. The erideam wu ebtofly moat degrading expedients. of Assembly of Lower Canada at thte apparel The trunk bad been tended from theof it me known to be consideration ef the prweusra' previous goodit ns a aran ratly by their situation and eirew surveying ratter Beee/ert, end bring under thethem the justice to belter*, tint their oppo- There Ie nothing in it strange. char noter they wear only sentenced to be die-to every body, preridw 
11 aad ef the exietoeee

purchasing of poteen by «he priera» 
prêteur* of kiWeg rate, wn proved 
surgeon, ef Falbirad, by Mrs. Ott 
daughter Sarah, end the mixing ■

nonet bring niyaetf to be tiers they do this, if •eel of the Magistrate whs hadettton to aay amelionbone in the system of sums to the House of Lords in England.by Mr. Otto, tory ef th* lato, lA. Coilin’*ly agricultural preden to a law étais. titra* calendar mutin to the Marahaloea.lew prevalent in thto Province, doue net wise
relatives of the de.ty conscientious regard to the system ere 30 bales gi 

0 15) cento; 
13) 0 IS); It 
SIm.I1, 7) 0 8)

individuals would rueummend to it ealy nwith the ash» wu It ia ell talk to rail and ebon them, Courtaa the best that could be adopted ; but they the adoption of un arrangement to Canada, den, if applied to another way, to the mnnufte. 
tore of batcher meat, and other articles for the 
on of oer population, new to put nppliad from 
abroad, weald give letter râlant, end be to

Qaadee Jfrvwwy, October 1.end prove them to be acting wrongly. The B to eut efwomM uphold it) which hue been productive ef greet evil to the crime. The general,qua «Hoe unsteady recure, hew to their totter to ariraiek Wm with the qaan ! Malaga Ratali 
hUhaIs; 91

poputority of the beads of theEpiscopalChureh ie aatramolyqf fte Anton, Mte “ ye* oiv" ie u adrift, la.to be ebevtoned I Can they be triad before any
in England, .Our conviction to, that n* Bish- «•etoL ri the fifth boute aa at thecharity, end th* Otto* deponed to the priaower aran ef the empire for exnedieg Ike tows fie fail Die eea.fi» eo defer th* weenie. poods ranee can ever bpe, whether Catholic er Protestant, ehemld hetendering aat 

tira waiving
the Governor in Chief bn Rraraa i‘exereteb ef their power* T Can they be legally n things to

Mankato wf aay political Council. W*or ecoetitylion ally puutebnd foe what they beesSiiClSU' leg the pel 
lunforOy a 
ter at serai 
half bourn 
within tin

nils, bedemand to perpetual sterility, and its inhabt- 
tanta to a condition tittle removed frvm 
pinching wont. True pelriotiom rirara an *1- 
bane* with seek a coon* of polie), unre
deemed ee it ie by eny praiseworthy cha
racter.

“ Cos” imagine» that it will take about

do not wtoh to me the lagititotte influence » to mod. own rending Is unfixedto the auto to which done T Than i* we fear, ee way to punish them fL.1* BP----  ira Va fatotoi llahf•••ire* Bfiq g e^p ^^^^bm8»8*w

would y ield lari
aad N nwhen Mean the prisoner nid was of touchera of Chrieti- ef the Diatviri ef Thru whioh letter he pevueee wfthebetora. bet teal he would sot hear ef a dpeter. yield larger rets megivee quantity of fondhqlrefad polttietare ppopsti t# fafrMthfai tlta •f tfa H»n. Joreph fow. Wri ebeeting to gin ep >• *bed a dfonlwnd eg* at lira time,

When young, be wes illwhole ran ef Ae majority, in otiwr weeds, tobetake foedieg iff settle, it wrald then be proper to grow MuJ erggragotai kraI U» riblï wotiara, <to beepart ia polttiea. All perde» unite inthat bar Wrek up tflta CoreiiULoa eed remodel |L Few
Notary lee lb* Pterion of aad byrepent R. She 

heldef AegeeL
etraeh her, and powers *f ib*rational As he grin eldw.be leer* to eeitomaid find aanrhri, and bey settleItoweedlwbn.be age* the JBwrfiop of Quebec in ihutntHifThan fo, Sir, e envy mi Stem to the of the1W ptieener to e lh*e epe* ■Btitotii Tit W.73, f 

Wilmington. 1 
Facviaioxa. 

inspected Beal 
for men; wh 
mute. Perk 
being hardly

ployed to tabtwenty years, under the moat fceeornhto cir- hwraelffrnm the logietotieeCrantiLend. rank in Nettorn of hieef Bri- mf thtoir IbtBMwe .^^^ew • leraae they had to
Ztrsr 7Z and ton always kna.dbh aad Canadian inhahitante in the Colony aad proeperity. To eeeetorel*. and in'ftfiufo Rate llatmwis wwOOraWr fi. Ww wra— raerafi BFeramW—ra

in ■dtobnrgh ee Mewday, ft
HpFM *» Veaerabto^ecrieeteetirai dig- to patoh hie, das prapwtira pf mule by hie death ew 

l On «be Sid
Bdtb Begt.. whoFrom the past of the Pmrinca, it m fw tare whole m mutesgrant. Major intoeûnab foto- at thelong beteru tha tjaeenty-aixhi* example. tXKT-tfal, loqaftnlHMi qf liqdqd propertyÉ a., ■ ^ raewvlnisM aK. a - to q ti t _L ——e 3u-— pWlIprea flnlheabate ditoHence tlretrkjmd ^Pnthe Ifith ef ianarshef atie «braid be Ufi. .Apt red ears of the direr.far lireenagee, and thtiru a body to ally themnleto to the 600 peek.wMbMb' repeat their teakrope to tk* ofregfotry efito*. I rf-. Qrab*, in

***** T a ranuratora C

the two tyLeppeora eflbie ■atioe of the cat go. endv,_ ' Lfl_(|Mp |
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